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B y Cl y d e Cowan 
Su ppr ess ed Patent,s 
Is it fair to the public and 
modern civilization to hold or sup -
Z 385 
VOLUME XXV 
MISSOURI SCHO L Of" MINES ¢ METALLURGY-, 
ROLLA. MISSOURI; WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1938 
* 7 1938 1939 
OUR SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY 
* NUMBER 9 
press pr od ucti on of patented in- I 
ventions by people whose busi ness MINERS BEAT St. Pats Board Meets . J\.lnh l-" • Q t 
wou ld be affected by these inv en- A regular meeting of the St. I , • a f;! mega O EDITORIAL PRESIDENT OF 
ASCE O BE 
HERE, NOV. 14 
tions? We believe not. Cas es are BULL Pat's Board was held in the Club I Stage Annual Flay 
frequent of companies suppressing DOGS BY Room, VVcdnesday even in g , Novem - ~ 7 Wh H p S • M• J 
patent,; or pigeon-holing them to ber 2. Among the current bu sin ess The Alpha Psi Omega fr aternity, ~-;_e O ~as ower om ehmes 1suses t 
o rder to insure their own product s 6 TO 2 SCORE discussed was the poss ibili ty of the with "Doc" Maize as director , is 
aga inst competition. ' I establishment of a "dating bur ea u" making arrangements to produce its About two weeks ago, we discov
ered by a chance inquiry 
The Wor ld as it is today was de• between the School of Mines an d ann ual play. A reputedly hilarious a very curious situation in one of ou
r campus organizations. 
neighboring g irls' schools. comedy called "Its A Climate" will The Ath letic Ass ociat ion collects $10.00 from each stu -
veloped by ingenious inventions Cunningham's Intentiona l be shown by the m some time early 
which, g iven to the pub lic in the Safety give Kirksville in January. den t every year . It is purely a student organization, not 
Dr . Henry E . Riggs to be 
Guest of Stude n t Chapte r 
of Society 
~';:i~;,h~~ :;sd ~i~:•:i~lro~~:!~~ ts;t/:;: 2 Points P arad e to be Hel d The play is based on Hollywood ion~ected wit~- the sch~ol protpher eSxtcedpt tasCare o_tlherMistu-
and the moti on picture indus try . e n orgamza 10ns , sue as e u en _0~Cl , ner 
look, and have increased the scope By Jack Emery on Armisti ce Day The plot consists of an attempted Boa rd, and Rollamo Board. This $10.00 fee is includ ed in Dr. Henry E. Rigg s, pre s ident ot 
.of busi n es s opport un iti es many Taking to the a ir, the Rolla Min- sw indle, a couple of romances , and the fees j us t as are the subscription 
of $1.50 to th e "Miner" the American Society of Civil 'Engi-
times. ers beat the Kirksvill e Bulldogs b.y On May 13, the year , the Presi- a lot of gay deception. Among the $3 .50 t o t h e "Ro ll amo" respectively. neers, will be the 
honored g uest of 
Now that certain m en have be - a score of 6_2 las t Fr iday afternoon. dent of the United States s igned n characters are Willie Barton, a W . . d h 
th Athl t· A . . d t b the M. S .M. st u dent chapter of th• come wealthy and influ ential bill the n I no n H R 6656 (in e mqUJre W Y e e IC ssociatw n oes no PU - A. s. c. E. on the afternoon ot 
through the,se very inventions, why :~r~:!~~:;e:;.i:::mt~:ul:i,~~~~ traduced b~ ~v ;sGc~rh~rt, repr e: handsome young flatt ere r, Helen lish a financia l s t atement in the "M
iner" each year as do th e Monday, Nove mb er 14. Dr. Riggs, 
sh ould they be allowe d to stop this Miner defense, even t hough the se ntative from California), now list- Brent, 
t h
e flighty young wife of othe r st u dent organizations. We were told by th e school together with Professor !E. L. 
adva nce or control and mo di fy it game was played in a cold driving ed as Public Law No. 510. Th is law :~~~;·t d~,~=~~r 1;;;z:: ti:~00' ::~.e: a ut hor i ties th at the A t hletic Association is requir ed by Eriksen, head of Enginee1ing 
,;o -that they are n ot in jured. rain sto rm, that made the fi eld offic ially designate,; November 11 wealt hy farm er from Iowa, and his sc hool rul es a nd regulations to do so
. We look e d in Miner files Mechanics tDepar t ment at the Un i• 
Certai n ly with the great changes ankle dee p in mud. of each year as a National L ega l beautiful daughter, Agatha. T here a nd f o und the last statement was 
published in 1934 , and versity of Michigan, has been mak-
that have come over the mode of A pass from Otis Taylor to Jack H olid ay . Thi s year will mark the are others. a very few from there on back. So
 we b egan to investigate ing inspection vis its to stude nt 
living in the past few decade s th ere Har ley L ad d was good for a to uch - 201.11 anniversary of that great day T r;yout dates _11 b I d d more fully 
the Association itself. chapters and local sections en rnute 
has come by ne cess ity great up- b I · 1918 h b tI · ·ng · wi e pos e an N . . h . to fulfillin
g definite engagements 
down on the fir st Miner play. The ac' rn w en Y ie sigm those who would 'b e interested are OW it IS true t at the Athletic f..$S<?CJation funds with 
the Tennessee Valley Section, 
heava ls and rearrang eme nts in our only other sc or in g came late in the of a do cumen t the greatest war the d t t f h dl d b th S h l f M. B . M d 
econo mic set-up . Thi s change is world has ever known was brou ght urge 
O ry or part s th at remain are an e Y e C OO O mes u smess anager, an K ansas Ci,y Section, Kansas Sec -
being felt strongly in our lif e to- fourth quarter when Kirk sville to a close. unfilled . If the coeds do not pro- the accounts are audited by the State Auditors along with tion, and the annual meet
ing of 
day . As a matter of course some in- threatened seriously fo r the first n commemoration of th d duce the needed stock of actresses the school acc ounts. However, this 
simply assures that all the St. Louis Section . 
time of the game an d Cunningham e ay, "Doc" Maize inten ds lo procure h · d b t d f b d · b t 
divi duals will and are being harmed ran over the line for a safety to there will be a parade through the the m from the younger fe.ma: e _e money re c e ive c an e accoun 
e or y IS ur semen s Dr. Henry Earle Riggs became 
in this pr ocess . As old ideas and strengthen the Miner s position. town by veterans (Spanish-Amer i- element of Rolla. and cash on hand. It does not assur
e that the expenditures president of the American Scx:iet y 
:~:i:d;e::oen:'~!~d t~~:.;:
1
: ~sq~~tt~ Ther e were few spe ctat ors to ca n War, Foreign W rs, and Ameri- It is said that the Miners may will meet the approval of the students, whose money it 
i s of Civil En gi neers in Janu ary, 1938 
casts, left to make a living a,a llest start with as the rain was cold, the ca n Le gion) and our own band and look for ward to seeing a gigamio and who s hould at le ast kno w how 
their money is spent. Previously he had been vice presi-
wincl was high and only 10 specta • R. 0. T. C. un it . production wh en this play is show n. We do not think the mon ey has been mis -spent. How - dent, 
during 1::5-36, and Director 
th::Jo:'e~ r, thi s oha n ge, this rear - to r s were in the stands and a,bout Im m edia te ly following the parade, A.n activity ticket will admit one. ever, i t certain ly leaves the matt e
r open - to grave question - from 1932 to 1 4 . 
rangement, w e believe, is to the 100 more were hardy enough to there wil l be com peti ti ve d rill in ------- in g , espec ially in t he light of th e m o
r e ser ious s it uation which Since 1908 Pr esi dent Rigg 's per-
g
reat bene fi t of the major ity of t he stand in the mud on the sidelines "School of the Sold ier" by st u dents C f N this investigation accidentally uncovered. sonal work has been largely in the 
and follow the plays up and down . in the R. 0 .T. C. A prize w ill be orner ston e O ew Th e situation, briefl y , is this: valuation of large properties and 
people. W hy, then, stop the mil- the field. awar ded to t he outstanding cade t. I Building to be La1•d Th F ulty C "tte Athl t· h thr ttl d th in the preparation of ca ses dealing 
lions advanc ing in order to keep a The veterans ask for the he arty e ac OJJl.Jll.1 e on e ICS as O e :i.C with theories of valuation, depre
cia-
few from falling off the buck- &hortly after the game s tarte d co-operation of the stu dents from The corner stone of H arris Hall, student personnel of the Athletic Ass ociation down to the tion, and rates. 
boa rds . J im Wilson recovered a fumb le on the campus . the new hydra ulics laboratory, is point \Vhere, unless iirunediate, strong, and concentrated Among the many positions 
whiclt 
Certainly the control of the reins the Kirk sv ille 30 yard line to set D. F. Walsh, to be laid on the afternoon of No- actio n is taken by the stu dent body, the Athletic Association Dr . Riggs has held during his
 long 
of this advancement, which lies in the Min ers in motion . On 
th e next Faculty Member in Charge vember 14, at the time of the visit as a stude nt organization will go out of existence . career have been those of : con -
the contro l of production of play Otis Taylor toosed a neat pass of Dr. Henry E. Riggs, president of This sta t ement again requires 
proof. Wh a t we were sultant on public utility rate cases ; 
patented inven t ions , should be to Harley Ladd, who ran over the Armistice Day is not listed as a th e American Society of Civil Engi- 't)o ld by a membe r of the faculty 
committee was that the consulting engineer for the cities 
taken out of the hands of the select line for a score. La dd 's kick for a State Holid ay ; Schools will not be nee rs , according to Dr . Wm. R. students, unfortun ate ly, were not co
ming out for th e Athletic of Detroit, Battle Creek, and Po n-
few and p laced into the hands of point was a bit low and left, the closed . The Directo r of ou1: school 
t' M. h ·1 ad d 
the representatives of the public. score 6-0. has ordered the dis m issal of classes Chedsey, Associat ion a nd it was d y in g "a n
atura l death". ,ac, '. IC ., on t ra, ;
0 drt e-
t t d th t 
fro m 10 to 12 in order to all ow for D1·. Cbedsey has appointed a com- What we find by talkin2" to students w ith no particular separatwn proiec s. n a 
1 10 0
• 
The right to buy a pa en an en The rest of the half was a pun - mittee on arrangements , ,vith Prof. t . d th t I t ~ . ht t f h t . d Dr . Riggs was a member of the 
pigeonho le it forever must be m odi• ing duel with neither team able participation in th e parade by our axe 0 grin was a as year elg or en res man 
rie firm of Riggs and Sherman, con • 
fied and corrected . to gain th rough the line. Each team R. 0. T. c. and Band. J . B. Butler, as chair m an . Promin- out and most of them las ted through 
the year. This summer sulti,;g engineers, of Toledo, Ohio , 
b 
ent speakers are to be invited for th F It C ·tt d "d d t ] t ·t t ] f 
Hope that this situation will e would punt on second or third dow" the occasion . e acu y omm1 ee ec1 e o 
comp e e I s con ro 0 from 1896 to 1912, engaged in t he 
reme died i; raised by the rec ent a nd pray for .a fumbl e by the other Alpha Phi Om ega to The building has been named in the Association by cutting off all but juni ors and seniors. design and construct ion of steam 
hearings by a Senate committee on team of which there were num ero us honor of Pro f. E. G. Harris , for These are to be allowed to complete 
their service and earn and electric railways , harbor im· 
v iolations of the McFarlane Bill ones. be Official Chapter many years head of the civ il engi - their sweaters, but they h ave no voice whatsoever in the prov eme nts, water works and sew• 
for the Compulsory Licensing of The Min ers threatened again in A · t· ' ff · Tl s· ] t Jd h t t d d age works 
H e was appointed by 
Patents . We can only watch t he I the second quarter when Cunning- ~ 
l t t t d b tl h d f th f lt ·tt the Umted Statec: C1rcu1t Court to Final arrane:eme nl s were made al neering department at M. S. M. and 
SSOCJa JOil S a a1rs. 1ey are imp Y O W a O O an I . · . . 
the meeting on Nov. 3 by the local a n honorary life member of the W Ja no o o y 1e ea o e acu y cornm1 ee. -
outcome of the investigations for I ham got off a 65 yard punt that 1 . " • f ~- .1 E . T t h th 
b f students mi off" C" ~ m ake val uations and reports on the 
s_!!hg_ ht-:!nzr._ .e1. t a-s tc w h ether or n_otrrolle• J out on hirksv1lle 10 yarJ m'mbci's of lripl·,a Phi On1cg:r""' to me1--r•an ... o ·••·tYI o ..,l'.'J .:.'1g1- ... n p?...S years V\r ~n .. e num er ,Q • ~~ l ... r..:- Kan sas City Street 
Railways. 
II b d b th bl become an offic ial chapter of the neers . was no more than now, the students wer
e still able to . . . . . . 
Justice w 1 e o_ne Y e pu ic. l line. Kirk sville kicked out to the national fraternity. The necessary ------- handle the affa ir s of the Association. B~s1de~ his_ activ
ity I~ public 
Fo und: One Bridge. 145 but Koz returned it to the 20. t bt . • . . - . engineering fields, Dr. Riggs was 
For the next s ix months the New Kirksville then intercepted a pas, steps are being taken O O am IvI. s. M . Men Invited However, even m t)10se times the ~ac uit y Comrrutte_e was active as Professor of Civil Engi• 
y k c·t r th t d"a s t recogn ition as a campus organiza- t t t I ti t Th 
t t t f 
or I y po !Ce are e cus O 1 n on the 8 yard line then on the nex tion. During the meeting the presi- to Meeting· of A s C E assummg an uncons I U 10na au 10Tl y. e cons I U !Oil O neerin~, and head of the Depart • 
of a 60-ft . ferry bridge of unknown play Jo e Spafford recovered a h the Athletic Association on file i
n the Registrar's Office ment ~f Civil Engineering at the 
ownership. Th e bri ·dge, 60-ft. long, dent Leroy Allen, 
st ated th at e - "f " tl t th t I f th Ath] t· A · t· h II 
fumble on the 10 yard line. Three was' sure that all arrangements I Continuing its practi~e of s~veral spec1 res 1a e con ro 0 e e lC SS0Cla l0il S a University of Michigan from 1912 
40-ft. wide, and 12-ft. high, was plays netted them 7 yards but the ,,;ou ld be made in time for the past years, the St. LoUis Sect10n of be vested in a Board of Control o
f four members plus the to 1930. At this time he has retired 
found floatJng in the Hudson River • 1 d B · \1 f th h 1 t Th f f t · d 
· · t · l t 
Oct. 
25
, apparently having been in ball went to Kirksvil e on owns. chapter to be installed before Christ- the A. S. C. E. has invited, among usrness J,. 1anager o e sc oo as secre 
ary. e our mem• rom ac 1ve a mm1s rauve wort a 
the water for some weeks. It is a All but a minute of the second mas Holidays . others, as guests to its Annual bers of the duly constituted Board 
of Control are the presi- the University, but holds the title 
sing le spa n structure such as is half was played in Kirksville terri- Although the major p~rtion of the Meeting,_ the professors of civil dent and the student manager of the
 Association, the Chair- of Honorary Professor of Civil 
tory with the Miners trying to run meet, ·n \"aS iven over to the dis- engmeenng a
nd th e senior members rnan of the Faculty Committee on Athletics, and the Athletic Englneeiing. 
used for ferry slips along th e riv - t th d g • . g . . . . of the Student Chapter of the A. S. 
D R" · f · 
-er. another score over bu emu was i,::ussion of this official organization, C E th S h 1 f :i\-1" Director (Coach) . 
r. tggs ls a ormer president 
If not claimed by the owner after tc.o Slippciy for th e lighter Mine
1





nes. th But the Facu it y Committee on Athletics has not onlu of 
th e ~Iichigan Engineering Soci-
team ai.d the ball remained ;n and In addition to the spea cer of e J ety, a
nd a member of the Engineer · 
six mon ths, the bridge will be sold Kirksville territory. ing suggestions for campus evening, Dr. William E . Wiclcinden, usurped the functions of this Board
 of Control; it has as- in~ Institute of Canada ti Ame . 
at auctio n. Late in the last quarter, aided by community projects. President, Case School of Applied sumed control of the finances of 
the Athletic Association., io:n R~ilway Enginee;in;e Assoc~-
Meetin g Held Here 
Ly Alpha Chi Sigma 
Dr. Wiedeman and Dr. H. A. Cur-
tis, Dean of the College of Engi -
neering of the University of Mis-
suuri, at Columbia, were among the 
speakers and guests at a joint 
meeting of the chapters of the Mid-
West District of the Alpha Chi 
Sigma Fraternity held at the Ed-
win Long Hotel Sunday, October 
30. The meeting was ca ll ed by Dr. 
Schren k of the Missouri School of 
Mines, District Counselor of the 
fraternity, for the purpose of mak-
ing the membeI's of the chapters in 
the Mid-'West District better ac-
quainted . 
The program included a trip to 
Merame c Springs, a visit to the 
School of Mines campus, a dinner 
at the Edwin Long, and both formal 
and informal discussions of frat-
CI nity business . 
This was the first meeting of this 
kind to be held in this district. 
Those who attended procla imed it a 
~~-reat success and immediately be-
gan planning more meetings a long 
the same line. The next one will be 
held in Columbia , Mo ., Delta Chap-
ter playing host. 
Those present included members 
of Alpha Epsilon, Washington Uni-
versity, St. Louis, Mo; Delta, Colum-
bia Mo · St Louis Professional 
Ch~p ter;• Be~a Delta, School of 
Mines; Eta , Universily of Colorado; 
a nd Nu, Penn sy lvania State. In-
c luding lady guesl.B, the con vention 
tota led fifty fo u r atte ndi ng. 
"SHIPWRECK DANC E 
T he R olla Jun ior Clu b Char ity 
B all wi ll b e h eld Sa turd ay , iNov. 19, 
·a t th e Sinclair P ennant. Ti ck ets 
·a r e ~1.00 Stag or Drag. 
" few opportune penalties, Kirks- Science, there wil !be in attendance, \v'hereas the Student Manager is supposed to make trips with 
ville marched all the way down to Lectures Series to Prooident H. s. Riggs of the Ameri- the teams and handle their expenses, the faculty committee <Sec A. S. C. E. 
1',.esident Page 4) 
the one yard line for their earned • d MSM can Society of Civil Engineers. members now make these trips, paying their expenses from 
first downs of the game. With just be Lim1te to 1 The meeting is to be held at th e the Athletic Association funds. This is in spite of the fact 
27 seconds to play Joe Spaffo rd • on account ol the large student Coronado Hotel, at 
6 ' 30 P .m. on th e that there are still one senior and two juniors in the As-
who had been playing beautiful ball body at the School of Mines and evening of November 
19" sociation who could handle the job. 
all day, fell on a Kirksville fumble. :..ietallurgy this year the limited C The receipts of the Athletic Association from the 
Cunningham th en went in and ran space in the auditorium. the Com- Drawing· lasses to fees alone, uot counting gate ,·eceipts at games, are in excess 
the ba ll back over his own goal line - G I L t I a p bl" h N f mittee on ene,a cc Uies '"s u IS ewspaper of $7,500. This is the largest income or the Association in 
to gain twenty yards and a kick t th t t· 1 ets to the I 
Of
f. Kirksville had time for two VO eel aL seasonf JC' th than . f "SI " f ti ' the history of the school, and we wonder how the head of 
General ccture5 o1· o er The first issue o ,pl s o b,e. the faculty committee is spending it for us . 
plays but could not push th e ball .:::tudents be discontinued this year. Pen," by Mann's men wi 1 soon e . • • • d d 
over and the game ended w;th t!H The reo.son for this is apparent with off the press . St dent. of Dr Two little ordinary bits of discourtesy to a stu ent an 
Alumnae of M. S. M. 
Form Organization 
An event of greatest interest to 
the more than 300 girls who have 
been students at Alisssouri School 
of )fines toolt place on \Veclnesday. 
October 19, ,. hen representatives of 
the some 60 or more alumnae living 
in the yicinily of Rolla met at the 
home of :\.Irs. George R. Dean, 14th 
and State Sts ., and effected a ~1iners in the place that Kirksville a student body of nearly 800 and Mann's drawing cl::.Sses swill edit to student organization, as
 well as the matter of dictatorially 
was in the day before in conference a seating capac ity of only 500 in the this newspaper. Each man in the abolishing the Athletic Association as a student organiza-
standing . au ditorium. class will print his own contribu- tion, make it very doubtful, to our mind, that it is to the tempor
ary organization for 
th e as-




that the tacklers would sli de 15 that faculty and townspeople might cloth and copies will be made by of the cormnittee continue as such. Schoo
l cf Mines . A constitution was 
yards before st0 PPing, Rolla did a be admilted to the entertainment on blue-printing. When the team went to Maryville, our reporter asked
 provisionally adopted, a
nd 
temper-
. I ·11 ary officers elected, as follows: 
beautifu l job in holding Kir ,sv, e a payment of a gate fee beginning The purposes of this newspaper if he n1ight ride in the bus with the players, as it would en-
scorless. It was due to the fine de- 15 minutes bcfoI"e the curtains rise are to aid the students in !earing ta il no extra expense to the Association and would materially Mrs
. George R. Dean, (nee Luella 
fensive work of Joe Spafford, who of any of the entertainments offered' engineeri.1g; to teach them the reduce the cost to the "Missouri Miner" of covering the Scott),
 president. 
waa spotting plays b~autifully a~.i during the year . principles of blue -printing; to pro- Tl "Mj ,, 'd ll f h tl f tl ~frs. B. H. Rucker, (nee :llargaret 
day just as if he was in the hudcle The above action was taken in mote friendship and cooperation game. 1e ner pat a o t e o 1er expenses O 1e Southg
ate), secretary . 
als; Bob mug, who has been doing order to assure the sluclen,s who among :he students; to furnish the reporter. The arrangement has been customary for years. Miss
 Eulalia Powell, Correspond-
some fine defensive v,ork in the financed the program first chance students with news from classes Yet last week the "Th/Iiner" received a letter from Pro- ing Secretary. 
last three ga'.mes. Jim Wilson and of the seating capacity of the hall and cam!i:Js, and to "bull" about af- fessor Clayton, the head of this faculty committee, instruct- Mrs
. w. L. Doll (Ellen woodman), 
Spafford were of course giving their It is hoped by next year anange• fairs in general. ing the Business Manager of the "Miner" to turn over $8.00 Treasurer. 
best and mal<ing a fine showinl{, as ments can be made whereby the sale as transportation charges to the treasurer of the Athletic 
usual. For th e firS t time all year of season tickets can be resumed. Photography Club Association funds. This plus the other expenses of the trip 
The plan of the a sociation is to 
elect a vice president for each im-
portant local area, who will be re -
sponsible for activites of the as-
four men played th e whole 60 min- raises the cost of that one sports story to the "Miner" to 
nes and another a lmost a full game. lo Hold Exhibiiion 
Wilson , Spafford, Rogers and Schu- Movie:; Featured $15.00. The "Miner" cannot afford to cover out-of-town 
mache r were good for the 60 min- ai A J t';' E Meet1"ng The Photography Club at its games at this rate, Too bad, Miners . sociation in that area. Those so far 
utes and Whitey Curtis played all .. £.. ~ regular mon>hly business meeting The other little case of discourtesy was the fact that elected are: 
but 3 m inutes of the game. With A moving picture, "Why do we do last Friday decided to hold an ex- the president (a student) of the Athletic Association was J\Iis
s Helen Houston , Newburg, 
no injuries on the team the boys what we do, " depicti n g a nd ex- hibition 
th e week following th0 forced to pay eighty cents in order to take a date to the Mo. · 
shou ld be in full strengt h to play Thank sgiv in g Day week-end . Plans game h ere . He could 110 t !?"et a "comp ." Mrs
. Frank Tyrell (nee Lola Mo,, 
t F "d plain ing in detail all th e facts con• are being made for a per manent f '-J r is), SaJem, Mo . 
Springfield nex n ay . cerning q,e insulation of r a ndom exh ibition case , where members All o tl1ese things (and we have reason to suspect that Mrs. Ida (nee Colley) R olli ru;. 
Coach Bullman Is 
Bl ue Ke y Speaker 
Coach Bullman gave a short ta lk 
a t the Blu e Key lu nc heon last Wed· 
nes day a t 12 o'c lock noo n . 
At t hi s m eetin g th e subje ct of th e 
Stu de nt ,Dir ect oir y was ta k en up , 
bu t noth ing definit e, was decid ed 
up on becau se of it '6 la ck of publi c-
ity. 
wound mo tors, was the feat ure of m ay place or view their best work. they are but a few of a numb er of similar incidents) mak e Dixon, Mo. 
the AIEE meeting held Ia st Wed- The first lect u re of a series of us wo n der ju st h ow fr iendly this committee is to the in - The work of this new assoc iation 
nes clay, November 2, in Norwood ten will be given N ovem ber 18. t ere sts of th e st ud e nt s, an d t h erefo r e wh a t busin ess t h ey will be to gain contact with as 
H al l. I nst ru ctio n in deve loping a n d h ave to r u n a stud e nt orga ni zatio n , the Athl e ti c Asso ciatio n, ma ny of the a lumnae as ca n be lo· 
Besides the feature p ict u re t hree pr intin g of phot og ra phs will be giv - t o s uit th e ms e lv e s . cated , and to learn something of 
othe r shorter ree ls pertai n ing to en at the darl , r oom, We dn esday , W e h e reb y m a k e a form a l r e qu es t t h a t th e Stud e n t' wh at they have doq e and are do ing. 
elect ri ca l app lian ces a nd ap plica - No ve mb er 9, by Dr. s . R. B. Cook e. C o uncil inv e stigate th e situati o n a s o utlin e d in all th e a b o v e Many of these former students are 
ti ons w ere shown. Th ese w er e and if th e y find it substantially correct mak e a p e tition t ~ mothe r s of boys who h a ve r et urne d 
"Ex cur s ions in Sci ence ," "Track ,leas Alumni News ' ' t R olla t b o MINE}RS A th e Faculty of the School of Mines somewhat as follows: 
0 0 
cc me · n 
Troll eys, " and "Th e Burling ton George A. Easley, Vice-President inte resti ng it em in connecti on wit h 
Zephyr. " ot Internati onal mining Corporati on "We do hereby petition the faculty of the Missouri t he 8.S6ocla1.ion 1s th e fact tha t Mr s. 
ot New York tlew to Columbia, School of Mines; asking , if th e y see fit, that the following Dea n, wif e of la te Pr ofe ssor Dean, 
things be done. has bee n mad e temporary pr esl<lent 
The meeting, with H erb John so n 
pre s idin g closed a t 12 :50, allowing 
A co-educational community col· th e s tudents to attend their aft er-
le ge has been opened in Utica, noon classes. 
::N. Y. 
A pl a que repres enting the ghost 
'Of ·Hamlet 's father bas been plac ed 
i n th e haHwa'.y of ~he Univer s ity ot 
Vermont museum. 
,Bef ore th e movin g pictures w er e 
shown, Chairman !Bill Ellis called 
upon Parnell Moore to g ive a short 
tallt on the Memphis Power and 
Light Company's power plant and 
s tation. 
Bolivia and Peru during September. 
While In Lima, Peru he visited with 
Hector Boza'll, who ls a Mining 
Engineer and a member of the 
Peruvian Cabinet. 
1. That the student personnel of the Athletic Associa- In thi s wa y she Is as soc iat ed with 
tion be reinstated in charge of said organization, and by call the begi nnings ot this n ew organi-
zation as was Profes sor Dean with 
(Continued in Regular EDITORIAL Column, Page 2) thos e of th e Alumni Association . 
EDITORIAL-Continued From Page One) 
for volunteers be raised to full working capacity. . 2. That the Board of Control called for in the Constitu-
tion of the Athletic Associatiou take the place of the Facu lt y 
Committ ee on Athletics as the supervising body. 3. That a new Faculty Committee for Athletics be ap-
FEATURE 
point ed which shall be more sympathetic to the students and 
stud ent organization than the present one. Page 2 THE MISSOURI MINER Signed ................ .......... ............ . 
etc. . 
'Art Applied to Engineering1 Is 
Discussed by Professor C.H. Black 
James Gill Named 
ASM Vice-P resident by the Stud ent Council for the student body of the },,f.issouri 
School of Mines . 
• .. • • # • 
Editor 's Note : If anyone wishes to make publi c com-
ments on the above, we shall be glad to print th em. in th e "Min er", provided that in evidence of this_ good fruth th e writer shall sign such commumcations. We will not prmt su ch 
signatur es if so req uested. ---- - --
Congratulations to Miner Football T earn 
We want to thank Coach Bullm an, his assistants ~nd the football team for the fine performru1ces they are. turrung in this year, both in defeat and in victor y. The spmt it has 
aroused among the Miners is heartening to see. . It looks as though we might reach second pla ce m th e M. I. A. A. It would certainly show evidence of_ an uphill battle fou"ht wisely and courageously. However, wm or lose, we w~nt to see the same spirit continue in both the team and the student body. We owe much to the team, and our loyal, vociferous support is the evidence they see of our ap -
preciation. Keep up the good work, Mmers. 
Student Council 
S. A. M. E. 
WHAT? WHEN? WHERE? Wednesday, November 9 
7 :00 P. M. Club Room 
Thursday, November 10 
7:30 P. M. Geo!. Leet . Room 
Friday, November 11 
Th eta Tau Dance 
Football Game (Miners vs Springfield Tea.) Springfield 
Importance of Artistic Trainin00 with Regular Engineering Training Emphasiz~; Attitude of Public Toward Art Said to be Growing More Favorable 
By PROFESSOR C. H. BLACK ards of taste . 
When it was sugges ted tha t I Art Gaining Po pul ar ity 
write a paper a nd participate in a 
discussion on a sub jec t pertaininj,! 
to Art and En gineering, I consented 
to the proposition because of the 
broadness of the sub ject and be-
cause both laymen and the pro-
gressive engineer realize the value 
of the co-ordination of the two 
f ields. It was rather diffic ul t to 
select a suitable tiUe, so I suggest-
ed off band that we call i t "Art 
Applied to En gineering''; This cer-
tainly does not restrict it to any 
exact Art or Science, and should, 
therefore, lead us into a very broad 
dis cussion . 
My trai nin g and e..xperience have 
been that of an Architect, city, and 
regional planner. My hobbies are the 
Fine Arts. My assoc iation with 
engineers throughout the past thir• 
teen or fourteen years has bee n in-
teresting and pleru;ant, so I am 
extremely interested in helping to 
elevate the profession of engineer· 
ing to the highest level. 
I am convince d tha t the attitude 
of the pub lic toward art is un-
doub ted ly g r ow ing mo re favorab le 
Museums and insti tutions of art 
show by their records that they are 
growing in popularity. Some of the 
gr eatest m odern inv entions are 
dail y repro ducing t he products of 
art, and great masses of people are 
con..:;t antly listening to music and 
seeing pictures of the dramatic art 
and examples of the plastic arts. 
History reveals the fact that those 
nations in the past which were lead-
Saturday, November 12 
A.S.C . E. 
Independents Dance 
Monday, November 14 
7:30 P . M. 
I t will be well to fix in our minds 
a concise defini tio n of the two 
Geo. Leet. Room fields . ART is <iefined as: 
ers in com merce and the industries 
were also leaders in the fin e arts 
and i t is also sign ificent that man; 
of the people of America are de -
scendents of those who excelled in 
the arts of other lands. All of this 
seems to in dicate tha t we, in this 
coun try, are beginning to realiz e 
more than ever b~f ore that art i!:; 
worthy of our careful conside ration 
and that reasonable knowledge and 
under stand ing of it would brin g 
greater returns a nd m ore real joy 
in living, as well as aiding the engi-
neer in his professional advance• 
ment. (1) The principles of artistic Tuesday, November 15 
construction; No matter what a man's station 
Jams P. Gi ll, cbief metallurgist of 
the Vanadium Alloy Steel Co., and 
an alumnus of M. S. M., is now 
vice -president of the American Soc -
iety for Metals. Mr. Gill was elec-
ted to office du ring t he busines s 
me eting of the rec ent National 
Metal Cong ress of tbe Society . 
Th e attaining of the position by 
Mr. Gill is a signa l honor, for th e 
A. S. M. is the most prominen t 
organization composed solely of 
metallurgical eng ine ers in the 
countcy. 
Mr. Gill has been promJnent for 
some time in th e A. S. M. and in 
the metallurgical fi eld . He is step-
ping from a position of tr ust ee to 
that of vice-president of the soc-
iety. In the metall u rg ical field, 
Mr. Gill is considered a n a u thority 
Jn tool steels, an d he has written 
a book on the sub ject. 
Miner Board (News) 7 :00 P . M. 
De Molay Meeting 7 :30 P. M. 
Band 7 :30 P. M. 
Wednesday, November 16 
Power Plant 
Maso nic Templ e 
Gym 
(2) Tbe embodiment of beautiful 
thoughts in sensuous forms; 
(3) The external manifestation 
of the idea , the revelation of the 
invisible reality through the senses . 
or calling may be, where he goes an a uthority on tool steels, and h e or what be does, the prod ucts and has written a book on the sub -
activities of the Fin e A rt s confr ont ject. 
7:30 P. M. 
7:15 P. M. 
Club Room 
Chem . J oh n Ruskin's definition of Art is 
St. Pat's Board 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Jack lin g Responsible 
for Over 9 Billion 
Pounds of Copper 
I 
showing that the excavating oper· m y favorite: "Art deals with things 
ation
6 
in his mines exceeded those forever incapable of definition that of the canal. belong to love, beauty, joy , and wor-
ship. Th e shapes, power, and gl0."Y 
of which are ever building in each 
man's soul and in the soul of the 
whole world.' ' 
him on every hand. From the cradle Mr. Gill, or "J im.m y", as be is to th e grave, the works of the FJnQ call ed by his fri ends on the campus 
~rts are ~~n•~ everyday compan- w3c; born in Montgomery City, Mis~ ions, and it 1s 1n truth ess ential , if I sou r i, on Jan . 21, 1896. H e received we ~re to _apprec ia te and profit by his B . s. a nd M. s. -degrees at M. Gods blesmgs in na ture and the S. M. and later was awarded the best an-d finest wor ks of man, that degree of Metallurgical Engin eer 
AB the directing bead of various 
copper companies, Col. Daniel C 
Jack.ling bas been responsible dur-
1ng the past 33 years for the pro-
duction of 9,500,000,000 pounds of 
copper. This bas involved the min· 
ing of 1,000,000,000 tons of ma te rial, 
of which 460,000,000 tons was ore. 
These facta were brought out at 
a recent meeting of the Nevada 
and Utah section of the American 
Institute of Mining Engineers of 
which Colonel Jack.ling is presi -
Colonel Jackling (the t itle was 
gestowed upon him by two western 
governors-James H . Peabody o f 
Colorado and William Spry of Utab) 
is president and director of the 
Utab Copper Company, tbe Nevada 
Conso lidated Copper Company, an d 
the Butte & Superior Mining Com -
pany. He is chairman of the oper-
ating committee and a direc to r of 
tHe K en ne cott Copper Corporation 
and a direc tor of tbe Brand en Cop-, 
per Company. 
{Comp ressed Air Magazine) 
dent. 
A native of Missouri , where be SOCIAL was born in 1869, Jackling was edu -
cated at tbe State Normal School Sigma Pi 
and the Mis so uri Sch ool of Mines . 
He taught chemistry and metal -
lurgy at the la tte r institut ion from 
1891 to 1893, and Ulen entered upon 
bis mining career as a chemist and 
metallurgist at Crippl e Creek , Colo . 
From 1896 to 1900 be was in charge 
of the construction and operation of 
m etall urgical works for the Con-
solidated Mercur Gold Mines at 
Mercur, Utah. In 1903 he organized 
tbe Utab Copper Company, which 
is renowned for the magnitude of 
its open-pit operations. 
Saturday night the members of 
the frat ernit y beld a stag party In 
form of a "Beer -bu st". A cold lunch 
was served as added refre5hments. 
Walter Mussell and Thurman 
Thomas journeyed t o 1Poplar Bluff, 
Mo., for the week-e nd where theY: 
atten ded the Poplar Bluff H ome: 
coming and visited fri ends . Julius 
Wild and James F ox spent the 
week-e nd at Cuba, Mo., as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs . Wlld at tbeir 
club ho us e. 
every member of the community by Colu mbi a University. 
"ENGINEERING " is defined ~: 
"The science and art of making, 
building, or using engines, and ma-
chines, of designing and con-
structing public works or the lik~ 
requiri ng special knowledge of 
material, ma ch in ery , and t he laws 
of mechanics. " Note that art is used 
to define englneering. We, therefor e, 
should be convinced that Enginee r-
should have some definite know-
ledge and apprec ia tion of the Fin e 
Arts. 
Let !,lS as eng ine ers and as teach-
ers of engi ne ering realize the true 





ing sho uld include the artistic and 
aesthetic as well as the technical 
and sc ientific fields . By Ray Vaughn Engineer a Libera l Tbe old problem o f too m uch 
I cannot over-emphasize the im · we igh t in the power plant of air -
portance of the artistic training pla n es bas led to the -design of a along with the regular engineering crank.lees engine which was recent-
t r aining . Tbe en gi ne er of today is -ly tested by M. I. T . 
not the rough and ready pioneer of A saving in weight of abo u t 25 yesterday. He is a profe ss ion al man to 30o/o is · thoug h t possib le with 
not onl y versed in bis ow n profes - th is new engi n e. This saving over sion , but able to hold his own on conve n tiona l engines of t he same 
liDeral topics with the doctor, law- power is due to its compact n ess, yer, architect, or business m an. He great specific ou tp u t, and few high-must also be eq u ip ped to take h is ly s tressed moving pa rts . I t has a 
place as a citizen interested in the low 1leat re jectio n which is re -welfare of hi s comm un ity, state and s~ons ible for a low f uel co nsum p-nation, and if qualified, bold of - tion and a comparat ively small 
fice as a representative of bis com- quantity of liquid for cooli ng. 
munity, state or nation. Some of ~he engine tested was a four our most outstanding government cylm •der, two st r oke cycle, doub le executives have been engineers. ~pp.o~ed pi~ton, fuel in j ection spark 
At School, "Jimmy" was promin -
ent botb socially and schola stica lly , 
being a m emb er of Pi Kappa Phi , 
Tbeta Tau, and Tau Beta Pi. 
In addition to his po s ition of 
chie f m etall urgis t of the Vanadium 
Al loy Cteel Co. , which be .bas held 
since 1920, Mr . . Gill bolds two more 
jobs . Since 1926 he has been chi ef 
Me\allurgist of the ,Anchor Drawn 
Steel Co., and be has bald a simtlar 
posi t ion since 1928 with the Colonial 
Steel Co. 
Other societies to which he be-
longs are tbe A. I. M. E ., t he B ri tish 
I ron and Steel Instit u re, a n d the 
Jun . S. T . M. 
1I t is plann ed, if poos ibl e, to have 
Mr . G ill visit t he c ampu s late r in 
the year to ad ·dres s tbe sch ool chap, 




The hoopital 11st is bac k to its 
usu al s ize th is week wifh - seve n 
st ud en ts liste d . T hey were J oe 
Stalde r , :md D on Mayer, ; wlth in • 
fectio n s; Clyde Cowan an d R. c. 
Owe n with colds; R. N. Lo:rance 
PAGE 
Webb, w ith a bead injury; and Gus 





Just- ~ ~ abdt£ 
~ 
On detouring aro und ap it the 
fir st time, one is inclined to think 
nothing of it, but as thi s same 
detour is necessary for se veral times 
we became irked. Then final1y in 
our characteristic, American, ma t-
ter-of-course way we are inclined 
to disregard it . This is evidently the 
course fol1owed by the st ud ent 
body, and faculty in regard to t~t> 
di splay of our dearly cherished na-
tional flag on t he flagstaff in front 
of Parker Hall. For two months, 
there has been no flag ho isted every 
morning; n_o colors waving in the 
breeze a bove the campus; as a mat-
ter of fact no rope stretching to 
the top o f the staff. Since it is 
ge nera lly l{nown that the rope was 
accidentally broken by som e soph 's 
demonstrating, to some yea rlings 
their remarkable $37.40 feat of la st 
year, there should be no reason for 
hesitancy in replacing the rope and 
a gain assuming th e ci v ilized prac-
tice of allowing the <!flag of Uie 
free' t o have a place on our campus 
Dance Dates 
Fri. , Nov . 11 Tl Sat., N ov . 12 ... ,eta Tau 
I ndep endents 
Sat., Nov. 19 ......... Ju nior Clui> 
Wed., Nov. 23 .... Lamb da Chi Alpha 
Fl'l., Dec. 2 Kappa Sigma•S i . 
Sal, Dec. 3 .. 9 .......... St . Pa ts~:ar~ 
Fri., De c. ............ K appa Alpha-
Al pha Lambda Tau 
Sat., D ec. 10 -- .... - s. A. M E 
T b_urs ., Dec . 15 ............... Trian~I; 
Fr1., Dec . 16 Pi K appa Alpha 





Frosh: What did yo u do las t sum-
mer? 
Soph: I wo rk ed in D es Moin oo. 
Frosh: Co al or fron? Silver and 
Gold. 
The Miners may h ave a tough 
r eputat ion but the school herf! was 
not forced to c lose for pro tection 
on I-Iallowe' en as Sprin gfield Teach-
ers was. There were no m eeting:; or 
parties at the school that nil>"ht the 
librarys were closed, and all ~ther 
activities were suspended. 
The Warrensburg fr eshmen ar~ 
given advice on the great art of 
thumb-wagging through their paper_ 
Defin itio n s: 
Erg-something a hen laid . 
Atom-the g uy what mad e an 
ignorant mistake when he gave his 
rib to make woman . 
The Clas s of '43 will hav e a n 
excellent chance to obtain the 
street address and telephone num-
ber _of the present s tudent body, 
providing the promote rs of the stu-
den t directory are able to keep up • • • to the pac e they hav e set at the Once a young school tea cher and' start. For the duration of one a handsome far m lad were walk-generation's memory, the Stud ent ing down the road together The Directory has appeared regularly farm 1ad was carrymg a large pail on the day be for e Christmas or on his back, holdmg a chicke n m soo n er {gene r ally Oct. 15). W ith a j one h and, a cane in the other and lit tle heJp fr om the students, w e leading a goat. They came to a dark 
may see the director ,y soo n. lane. 
Noted from our Class No tes: 
Said the gir l : "I'm afraid to walk 
here w it h you. Y ou might try to 
kiss m e." 
"This curve almost perfectly, 
exactly, beautifully rese-mbles 
stra ight li ne." 
Sai d tbe farm la d : "H ow could I 
a wit h al l of th ese t hin gs I'm carry-
ing ?" 
and it fell back on its piers 
and ' '.lb®$ .. -&'( if the enemy 
weren t on ou r tra il." 
uB rother if you'da been t here 
you 'da ru n too." 
"W ie gehts (vega tes) ge ntl em en 
I bell eve Cbrlst m a n will . pas ser for m a k e a yet. " Misso uri 's foo tb a ll te am 
·At one time there live d . 
b_r~t he rs . Th e f i rst one was a ; : ~~ f c1an ; the secon d was d ish on est 
oo. The third was a b k fo ur tb h d a n er; the b' a a ce ll rig ht a longs id e 
~m ; T he fi ftb was a la wye r · tli 
six t h was n ' t re li ab le e ith er ' Th e seventh w . · · . e 
the eigbt h as,!i: n ,t~1:;hroplst bu t 
to shield . The ninth w any cr ime 
j us t lik e his f at ber. as a bachelor 
_Said the g irl: " W ell , you might 
stic k the ca ne in th e g r ou nd, tie the 
goat to it , a nd put t he chicken un· 
der the pail. 
MrNERS 
Try Ed's Delicious 
Chili and Coney Islands 
THE ROLLA 
STREETCAR 
(Just West of the Rollamo) 
In 1915, William H. Taft, Ulen 
president of the United Sta.tee, was 
tra veling across Utah with Jackling 
and Task er L. Oddie, Nevada min• 
ing engineer who afterward ,be,. 
came Uni te d States senator from 
his state. Taf t spoke of tbe Panama 
Canal construction and mentioned 
the great cuts it required. There-
up on Jackling produced fi gures 
Sunday, November 6, th e Sigma 
Pi Fat ernity held a formal initiation 
for R ichard Rhodes, whose ho me is 
in Pinkn eyville, Ill. 
According to one of the customs 
created by t be fraternity, tb e 
pledges will give the active mem-
bers a party on Nov. 12. ks usual 
tbis party will be stag and for the 
fraternity member s only. 
Th e Arts embrace many of the i•gmbon, liq ui d coole d , and 115 
esse ntial activities of human life; horsepower . It s tot a l weight is only 
the building of the home , its fur· 240 pounds when dry. 
su ffering f r om bro nchi tis; Rober t 11-----------:------------------ --, 
DON'T FORGET ~ c· i CALL--TUCKER DAIRY I • D • VIA s FOR- - p ast.eurized CO · 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
nishings and equipm en t; the hous · Tt is in te resting to no te the pro -in g of eve ry industry, vocation or gress made by airlines within the ca lling ; the building of citiesj the past ten years. The average speed providing of amusements and many of travel has been increased nearly 
of the features of life upon which 60%. However, speed is not the we depend for our enjoyment and mos~ important advancement. The 
pleasures . Furthermore, the in· service via elastic schedules to all 
dustries and comm erc e of the coun- p~rts o! th e cou ntry comes first try depend to an import ant -degre e wi th pasenger comfort and safety upon the fine arts. Every manu- seco nd . T here were over twice as facturer who prod uces a n article many fatal accidents during 1936 wh ich for its sa le and enjoym ent by I tban 1937• In 1932 six round trips the purchaser depends upon it.a\ per days were made between New 
design, must look to art for a large York a nd Chica go at a cost t 
mea sure of this success in bu siness. sengers of 6.2 cents per mile o~~r 
I The House of a 1 000 I Dairy products 
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I 
Shoe s Rebuilt So They Wear l Official Publication of the Miss ouri School of Mine s ln the Interest of the Students and 'Faculty. Publisbed 
every Wednesday during the sohool year. Entered as 
second class ma tter April 2, 1915 at the Post Office at 
R olla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription price-
Domestic , $1.50 per iYear; Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single Copy 8 cents. 
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Our lives are surrounded by art in 1937 23 ro u nd trips per da~ we
1
r: 
in its manifold expressions . It is rn.ade between the same two clti 
thus not only de si rable but esse ntial at a c.oSt to pasengers of 5.4 cen~: that our schools and colleges pro• per mile. In 1932 474,000 passenger s 
vide us with both knowledge and f:tromzed the a irlines, while in 
a pp reciatio n of the arts . 37 th e number increas d t 103,000. e 
O 1
• Art also exercises an important in-
tlue nce in the formation of human . 1 character. Eacb individual is con- Louisiana State Univer&ity has stantly called up to exercise a rec-eived a gift or 5,000 1French ,books 
choice, based upon attractiveness fro m rt.be French gove r nm ent 
and fitness, of the thi ngs which he ~ --- · . 
is to possess , and of the activities 






of life which furn ish his pl eas u res 
and amusements. A knowledge and 
understandi n g of some of the basic 
principl es of art will ! it hi m better 
than any other agency posst bly can 
for establishing the highest sta nd 
Delicious Pastries of All Kinds 
WINTER'S BAKERY 
811 Pine Phone 545 
IIIIIUUlliDllmm111uomu111Hm1illllllll•1111uouummnu1111111111111mn1UIH111111:a REPORTERS:-Newa: E. H. J ohnson, F . Finley, G-. L. Mitsch, L. I · !,! , Payne, R. Alford, J. F. Rushing , A. H. Bursten, R. E . Schrader. I The Finest i T H E N E W I Sports:-J. A. Emery-Editor, J. A. Klesler, R. P . Kennedy. I 
BUSINE:\.-:-;;'~w~n:a~~;. .R. Egbert, R. McFarland, R. Miller, 
1 DO I] g h DU t SI OZARK LIQUOR STORE -=-ea=~=' ADVERTISING·-R. A. Gund, w. Loveridge, N. Jaffe. IN ROLLA I 122 West 8th == CffiCULATION :-T . W. Kelly, J. R. Po st, A. Kidwell, M. Henning, H " - G Scott , M. Wattenbarger. I I reen T ree Beer $ 1.39 Case ~ 
c. s=-L~'.=:, ari., i Ro~!on~!~tY I_ I We DWel1!vneers _<Pl~i::: :) - Gins ~-' 
HAAS SHOE SHOP 
609 Pine St. 
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PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
--MINERS 
We Have What You Want 
m 
Dru gs, Stationery , Sportin g Goods , 
School Supp lies & School J ewelry 
FOLLOWILL DRUGS 
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M. I. A. A. Standings 
T eam w L T 
l(ar vi!Ie ...... 4 0 0 
)lls souri Mines 2 1 0 
JQrk sville .. ....... 2 2 0 
C&pe Gir a rdea u . . ... 1 2 0 
Wafr ensb u rg ... 0 2 1 
Spri ngf ield 0 :i 1 








Maryville 13, Warrensburg 0. 
Mi ssouri Mines 6, Kirk sville 2. 
Carb onda le (Il l.) 6, Cape Gir. 0. 
Games This Week 
Fri day - Missouri Mines at Sprin g• 
field; Kirksville at Warrensbur g ; 
Ce.pe Girardeau at Maryville. 
November 2, 1938 
Notes on the Kirk sv ille Gam e: 
After playing sixty minute s 
throu gh a drizzling ra in on a mud -
dy field in a tem peratur e that was 
By B. C. Compton any thing fl'om warm, th e Minel'o 
Ra in 3.nd mud threw a scare into probably won't want to see any 
th e camps of the Missouri In ter- more rain for some t im e. Th e Kirks-
c,Ol}egiate At hletic Association tea m s j ville stadium is quite some distanc e 
over the weekend, but two of the I from the fieldhouse, and both teams 
fav or ed eleve ns came thrcugh to had to wa lk to and from the sh ow -
win in loop ga mes, and only Cape cr s . At the half the Ki rksv ille e leven 
Gir ar deau was u pset in non-loop went to a partially completed dres s-
cbmp etitio n. ing room in the corn er of the fi eld 
Maryville took ano ther ste p to • and the Miners were rorce d to r c-
,ra. rd the confe renc e championship m ai n out in t he rain and cold, which 
•h en the y slipped ,by Warrensburg! d oes mu ch lo st i.ffen muscles that 
on a soggy field, 13 to 0. Th e Mis- were used to action. 
aouri Mine rs jum ped into second As the re sult t he second half wa ~ 
pl ace by trimming Kirk sville 6 to sta r ted earlier than usua l for Coach 
i th ereby knocking the Bu lldogs Bullman requested the officials to 
aut of the secon d rung and into get pla y un derway befor e the Min-
thir d place . e rs froze. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
handle the Kirksville end of the 
chai n, and this writer had to take 
over the duties; no towels were pro-
vi'.::ed to keep the ball cl ean after 
th e fi rst four were dirteied, a nd in 
ge neral it looked as if the Kirksvlll c 
authorities th ought , to hell with 
the visiting tea m . 
The only br ight spot in th e whole 
affair was a car ,vas cover over the 
Miners· bench. This kept mos t of 
the rain off the players, bu t also 
provided a haven for the Kirks vi ll f:' 
fa n s who braved the heavy rain and 
stiff wind to see the ga me. . . . 
Coaches Bu llm an , Gill a n d Parker 
wer e drenched to the sk in d u rin g 
wind \ The BuH dogs imm ed iatel; 
punted and the Miners punted back. 
With the ball on approximately the-
Kirksville 35-yard · line, the Bull-
dogs fumbled and Joe Spafford r e-
covered. Quarter,back Art Schu 
macher, who is one of the most 
imp roved players on the team, call-
ed two lin e plays that n e tted about 
six yards. H e then ca11ed the pa ss 
play. L add's l{ick for the ex tra p oin t 
was directly into a cross-win·d and 
was low. 
Among the standouts in the ba ck-
field were T aylor L add, Cunnin g -
ham, Koziatek and Sho rty Baum-
stark. Schumacher ca lled sig n a ls 
m ost of the game, except for a few 
minutes in the second quart er when 
I{ ozy was doing the masterminding . 
The Miners came close to scor ing 
a touchdown late in the ~econli 
period, but failed on the fourth 
d ow n where a pass to Jim Wil son 
was just out of his reach in tb1: 
end zone . T he B ulldo gs took the 
ball over on the 20-yard stripe an d 
kicked ou t of the danger. Th e Min -
er threat was st arted when Koz y 
re eled off a lon g punt return to th e 
Kirksville 25. 
Mary ville now has four victories 
9it h no defeats on their conference 
mecord, and only the Cape Girardeau 
eleven stands in their way to the 
4bam1>ionship, Ca p e calls at the 
Be arcats fie ld on Friday a nd al-
th ough the Bearcats are over-
wh elmitl g favorites to w in, the Ind-
tiln s tnay surprise their follo wers. 
Sh ould Ca:pe up set Mar;yville, and 
th e Miners win t h~ir rem a inin g 
gam e,; ft-om Spring fi eld and War--
ren sburg, the conf er ence race would 
en d in a tie. 
th_c game, and the fact that th e Kirksville came close to scorin g 
.Miner.s won the game was the 01'.ly , in the la st few minutes of play, but 
wa~·min g effect of the whole tnp. I Koz.y recovered a fumble on the 
All-in-a ll the r ece ption at Kirk s- Ram st21 Led :a fall 8~ th e Miners Miner seven-yard st ripe after Kirks • 
ville was one of the worst ones appro~ched J elfers~n City on Thur~-, vill had mare .bed about 50 yard s. 
ever receicved by a Miner visiting day mgh.t a nd contmued all day Fn- Ji;: Parker suggested on the sid e-
team in a number of years. In ad· day until th e G.reyhou nd bus ap- line s that the Miners run the ball 
preached Jeff City on t he return . . • 
dition to not providing proper shel- tri Frida night, back over th eir own hne to. g 1_ve 
t er for the team durin g halv es, no p y ' - I{lrk sville two point s and to ehm1n-
Whil e Maryville and Cap e Girar-
deau tangle on Friday, the Missouri 
Miners wi ll be invadin g Springfield 
In an effort to better their season's 
re cord that is now at the .500 mark . 
Meanwhile Kirksville will try to get 
1,a ck to Se<!ond place by trimming 
W arrensbui,g on the Mule field, and 
al though the Bulldogs will be out-
wei ghed, t hey are heavy favorites 
to overcome the Mules. 
·Loop followers expe<!t that the six 
tea ms will finish in the order that 
they are -in now. ,Maryville should 
Win over Cape Girardeau in their 
re maining game, :while the Missouri 
Miners ~ho uld take Springfield and 
Warrensburg, and Kivksville wil-1 be 
fav orites over Warrensburg. Cape 
no w has one victory, an'<i While they 
ar e underdogs in the Maryville 
atru ggle, they should come out a-
h ead on the Springfield scrap. Thus 
th e fina l sta ndings sho uld find 
:Macyville with the cha mpionship, 
Missouri School of Mines second, 
K irksville thir d, Cape fourth, and 
Warrens bur,g and Springfield Ued 
tor fif th. 
While t he conference game s ran 
tr ue to form ove r the w.ee k-end, 
th e variot1s coaches involved were 
n ot so sure a bout the outcome. R a.in 
that fell for 20 hours before the 
games made both the Maryvill e and 
Ki rks ville fieI-ds soggy, and ,bot h 
R yland Milner at Maryville a nd 
Gale iBullma n at Rolla were wor-
ri ed abo ut the ir effensive st r en gth. 
As it happened , however, bo th tbe 
Miners a nd Maryville took to the 
ai r to sc ore the winning points. 
Maryv ille piled up 235 yar ds 
fr om scr immage to the Mule's 61 
bu t the Bea rcats could not score 
on the g round . In the f<irst period 
sh ort passes carried the ball deep 
in to Warrensbur.g territory and 
H iett nabbed a six-yard pass to 
score. In the second quarter a pass, 
Ku rtwr igb t to Reita! , was good !or 
eight ya rds and, Reita! ran 15 yards 
for a touchdown. Warrensburg 
m·ade on ly one first down. 
The Misso uri Miners s truck early 
wa te r was provided for the pl ay• "- • 
9 na te any dang er of the Miner s 
ccs ; no guards were posted to lu~ti:p I The Min er lin e played it~ best fumblin g and Kirk sv ille recoverin g 
the handfull of spectators from game of the season, and time after for a touchdown. Coach Bullman , 
("r owcli !,g in front of the Miners t ime was a,ble to st op the Bulld og thinking that there was a minu te 
b ench; no one was provid ed to running attac k in its tracks. Th e left to play, agreed and sent a qu ar-
in the first quarter to be at Kir ks-
ville an d then settle d back to hold 
th e Bulldogs during th e rest of the 
game , until the las t few minu tes of 
play. 
The game was played in a cold , 
dl' ivi ng rain, a nd only a h and full of 
p eop le w ere in the stands. After an 
exch ange of punts in the first quar-
ter center Jo e Spafford of the Min-
ers recovered a BuHdog fumble on 
the 35-yar:d line, and in three plays 
the Miners were over the Kirk s-
ville goa l lin e. After two running 
pla~ bad picked up six yards Otis 
T aylor tosse d a short pass to h is 
running ma te at halfb a-ck, Harl ey 
Ladd, who ran t h e remaining yards 
fo, · the score. Ladd's try for the 
extra point was low. 
Kirk svill e team had several fumbles terbnck in to the g ame to ca ll th e 
to its credit which was the bi ggest p lay. Cunningham carried the ball ' 
reason Lhey were on the short end baclt over the goal-line. 
of the sc or e. On th e other hand Later it w~ found that there was 
center Jo e Spafford played s ixty only 40 secon ds left to play and 
.ninutes and didn't make one ba G that the Miners could have run two 
pass , whi.;h is quit e a record under line plays and the game wo uld have 
such playing conditio ns. The pig• b een over, and .. Kirksville would 
skin was wet, an d J oe's bands were have been shut out. 
cold . Incidently Spafford played a As t h e events we nt, however , the 
brilliant game at ce nter and will Miners kicked of f from their 20-
undoubtly be placed on the a ll- yard line a ft er the safety and th~ 
M. I. A. A. tea m in the pivo t post. game ended as Kirksville threw hvo 
d es perate p asses in an attempt to 
Jim Wilson played his best game scor e. 
of the season at en d and he an-d 
Among the fans were Wallac e 
Tucker, mana ger of the Rollam o 
Soda Shop; Charlie Tucker, man -
ager of the Tucker Dail-;y, and P aul 
Dawling . 
Irvan Curti s ran the Miner e leven 
perf ectly . At one time Curtis was 
the only one to see that the Miners 
had sta rted to kickoff from the 
wro ng ,line , which incid en tly was 
five yards back of the right line. 
Lat ~ in the last quarter the Bull- Bo th men sho uld make the all-con-
do gs marched 4i-iyards down th e ference tea m this year. 
field only to lose the ball on a l • • • 
James Evans Hurt 
in Mine Accident 
fumble, Koziatek recovering on the 
seven -yard st ripe. With ibu t 40 
seconds left to play, an d fearing a 
possible fumble in the end zone, 
Cunningham ran th e ball back over 
the goa l line to give Kirk svill e two 
mar k er s. 
1A.mon g the sta ndouts for the 
Miners were Capt. Irvan Curtis, 
ce nt er, Joe Spafford, and end Jim 
Wilson. All thr ee are undoubtl y 
all-.M. I. A. A. material. Wilson and 
Spafford, a long wit h Fr a nk !Rogers, 
guar d, a nd Art Schumacher, quar-
terback , played sixty minut es of the 
game . Cur tis played a ll but three 
minutes. 
Afte r winni ng 16 games in a row , 
the Cape team is n ow in a threP. 
g ame losing streak, defeats ~omin~ 
at th e band s of Kirksville, Missouri 
Mines a nd Carbondale. Th e Illi· 
n oisana m ade up for seve ral previ• 
ous defeats by banding the Indians 
a 6 to O trimm in g, thus endin g a 
seven year supremecy. Bill T ownes . 
Carbondale quarterback, toolt a 
punt on his own 45-yard stripe a nd 
ran it back for the only touch-
down on the ,game. A slopp;y field 
and a wet ball spoiled most of t h e 
offensive pla y. 
Among the standouts in the line 
were Frank Rogers and Ed Kromka 
at guards; Henry Uelk , Jim St eph · 
ens and Bob Klug at tackles, a nd 
Bob Nevins an d Paul Wadleigh at 
end s. 
Rogers, Spafford, Schumach er 
an d Wilson played the entire sixt y 
minut es , the first game of the sea-
son that one man hBc; pla ye d t he 
who le game w ithout substi tuti on. 
The pass , Otis Taylor to Harley 
Ladd, was one that Coach Bullman 
had give n his team last week and 
bad spent a ll wee k in perfecting for 
the Kirksville defense. Th e pass i t-
self was a beauty and Ladd crossed 
the goa l line stand in g up with no 
one around him. The first score 
came with sta rtlin g rapidi ty. Th e 
Miners kick ed off to Kirksville at 
t h e start of t he game, a gain st tho 
News ha s come tha t James D. F . 
E va ns, School of Mines graduate in 
'38 , has been in the Fairpla y Ho s-
pital in Fairp lay , Colorado , for a 
month 1·ecovering from a crushed 
left arm. Evan s was working for the 
London Min es and Milling Compan y 
at Tlma , Col orado, when he receiv-
ed the injury wor king in a hoist-
in g shaft . Fortunately an amputa-
tion was nOt nec es sary but he will 
be co nfined to the hospital fo r 
another month. 
Whil e he was a t the School of 
Mines Evans was a Sigma Nu , 
Theta Tau, Spo rts Editor of the 
Miner , and Treasurer of the Rif le 
Team . 
SHIP WRECK DANCE 
Th e R olla Junior Club Charity 
Ball will be held Saturday , Nov. 19, 
at the Sin clair Penn a nt . Ti ck ets 





For every taste 
SNOOKER 
BEST TABLES IN TOWN 
Trarle in your old hair cut on a new fall & winter model. 
Hug e stock to select from. We are continuing our sale 
on soft water shampoos and scalp treatment for rm-
limited time. 
SMITH'S BILLIARD ROOM 
ASHER & BELL 
GROCERIES- MEATS 
VEGETABLES 
Phone 17 We Deliver 700 Pine 
GET WHAT YOU WANT 
in 
LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
ROLLA LIQUOR STORE 
at prices you want to pay 
118 West 8th 
Phone 62 
Pag e 3 
I fie ld tired toward the end of the 
race. 
Rollamo Theatre 
MOT ION PICTURES ARE YOUR 
BEST ENTERT AINMENT 
Last Showin g, FI·i. Nov . 11 
Tyron e Power, Loretta Young, An-
nabella in 
"SUE Z" 
and shon Subjects 
Shows 7 and 9-.A dm. 10 & 36c 
Sat. Nov. 12-Mat in ce and Night 
Double Feature Program 
:;o, 1-~·1ichae1 1~halen and L ynn 
B1ri in 
'SPEED TO BURN" l :10. 2-Chas . Starrett, Iris Meredith 
m 
"LAW OF THE PLAINS" 
Plus-Cartoon and "Lone Ranger" 
1s t Mat. Starts 1:30-Ad m. 10-15c 
, . , Night 1st Show 7 - Adm. 10 & 25c 
Strange are the ways· of a man with a maid! SHIRLE Y 
TE MPLE is inclined to agree with JOAN DA VIS in her 
op1mon of BERT LAHR 'S serenade in "Just Around The 
Corner," Shir ley's latest pictur e, at th e Rollamo Theatr e, 
Sunday & Monday , November 13-14 . 
Season Under Way 
in T Guch Football 
Juni ors \¥inners in 
Cross Counh- v Race 
' -
Starting the football season off For tlie second straight year the 
with a bang, the Sigma Nu's buried 
the Theta Kap pa Pi 's under a 26 present Junior Class swe pt to a 
Sun. & Mon. Nov. 13 & 14 
Shirley Temp le in 
"JUST AROUND 
'.l'HE CORNER" 
Plu s- "Mi c k ey's Parrot " and Latest 
News Flashes 
2 Matinees Sun. 1:30 & 3:30 
Adm. 10 & 30c 
Nights 7 & 9-Adm. 10 & 36c 
1'ues. Nov 1&-Matinee & Nlte 
Th e J ones Family in 
"SAFETY IN NUMBERS" 
Plus-Comedy "The Stupor Visor " 
and "Ask Uncle Sol" 
Matinee 3 P. M.-lst Ni te show 6:30 
Adm. 10 & 25c 
to O score, while L amb da Chi emerg. commanding lead in Intramurals by 
ed with a 12 to 6 vict ory over the w inning the Cross Country Rac e 
Triangle House . The Fresh me n , un- when Payne breezed in at the h ead 
ab le to withstr.nd a fir ~t-hal f Par of the pack, Far ba ck in sec ond 
rage, were stoppe d b.y the Juni ors, place Mis Mendenha ll the Jone 
19 to 6. Pi K. A. demonstrated its Frosh representative, closely pur -
power with a 33 to 0 conquest of sued by Ga Nun, the Pi K. A. 
Kappa Sig. Sigma Pi and Lamb da fla sh, and O'N eill the other Juni or Wed & Thu.rs ., Nov. 16 & 17 
Chi wel'e awarded forfeits from the representative . T-he Juniors lead in "'i'HE CITADEL" 
Kapp a Alpha's who do not have a total point s with 250, followed by P i with Robert Donat and Rosalind 
team thi s year. In one of the best K. A with 190; Sigma Nu, 140; Russell. 
games of the seaso n a fightin g Frosh, 125; Kappa Sig, 90; Trian gle Plus - 11Expose of Spiritualism" and 
Sophomore team w9<5 stopped ,by th e 50; and Seniors, 30. Payne, running Late st News Events. 
stro ng Senior team 7 to 6, while in a steady rac e, swept into a com- .. Shows 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c-
another exciting game the A. L. T.'s I mantlin g lead shortly after passin g Coming - Fri. Nov. 18th On The 
and Pi K . A.'s fought to a score less the half way mark, and then coast- Sta ge "Sweethe a rts of Rh ythm" 14 
tie . Rain and wet grounds caused ed in to an easy victory when th't! piece Colored, All-Girl Band. 
postponement of the Friday and \ .,._ E:. 
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IF'ive continents, 32 foreign coun-
tries, two territories , 48 states and 
the ,Dis trict of Columbia are repre-
sented in the Corn e11 Uni vers ity 
student body. 








Economical to u,c, bce1u1e It is J 
pur• coal-no slate ., othu hnpu,i.. 
lies - ~-S ku •• .. - and bcoutc II 
bums evenly ,nd hold.. fire longer. 
IIEIE II A tEFIIITE IAVIII II 8111111 
A FRANKLIN COAL COUNTY 
Decide now to cut your fuel biD. 
Phone your OJdcr todt~-
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Phon e 66 




Dress Your Best 
and 








Page 4 THE MISSOURI MINER 
The "MARKWELL" Staple is now only $1.4 7. I t PIN;:,, it S TAPL ES, it STACKS . Get one at 




SCO TT'S --The MIN ERS CO-OP a nd B OOK EXCHAN GE. 
The Miners' Swee theart? 
I Alu m ni N
ews uat ed from the Uni ve rsity of Ka 
1910 I sas w ith _ an A. B. d egree, but ,. 
Frank L. Tr eu t mg , ex' l0 , acc om - ce ived ·h is degr ee in civil en • re-
r>anicd by h is so n vis i te d the Me ta l- 1 in g f r om th e Uni ve i•sity of g~~eer. 
rnrgy Departme n t an d th e s choo l I ga n. !Chi• 
.line on Sunday , Se pt em ber llt b . J Prof essor , E. L E ril· 
flis home is at 59 ].1ea d owb rook I . iD · \.sen, Who is 
lZ.cad I-Iam 1den Connecticut I acc om pa ny in g r . R iggs, was horn 
' ' 1911 ·
 in Od de r, De nm ark in 1885, and eds 
• • 1 cate d a t t h e Copenhag en p 
H_ector Boza, a s~ccess~u ~ mmm g t ec hni c I ns titu te . H . ol)·· 
eng in ee r of P er u, 1s M 1mst: 1· o f I of Tau B eta Pi T r~a/
6 a me:nher 
Formanen t e, u n der wh ose g m da n ce 1 • ' 1gle , Chi Mu 
The house of 207, was out BJiain 
in full bloom (all ten of them) an d 
one of the members was rather har d 
up for a. dancir..g partner whe n h e 
tagged an advertisement to str u t 
with. One of our chemists (Bob 
out of place beings as how he isn't 
1 
at a dime a dance. H e isn't good 
enough to be a jitter ~bu g . 
. f EpsJl on, He wa s d etaile. ct . pub lic r oads a re bu il t. . . 1· esIgner 
_ _ _ __ _ _________ 1n t he er ect ion d epa r tment of th 
' A. S. C. E. P RE SIDENT ' St. Lawr en ce Brid ge Co. in lhei: 
I 
(Con ti n ued F r om P ag e 1) J e r ection of th e Quebec Brid 
----- ------- - -- I Since 1915 Prof esso r Er iksen t 
atio n , th e Socie ty for the Prom o~ I tau g ht at t h e Uni ve r s ity of M" ~ \Vhat does Polo have against fif . 
tee n year old gals? 
).,Iissed the one-armed 
Runyan) was seen with something pla yer, (Pic ltled ?) 
that appeared to be from elsewhere 
and from his reactions, indications I wonder vvhat Kiesler was doing 
lead to make us believe that be with that plate in front or bac k oi 
knew her, or should have . 
\Vhez·e was ,vebb the night of 
the dance? It seems that he and 
Aittima take turns at retiring early 
01· is it mutual u nderstanding 
among the members . 
K ell, Watts, Curtis and Harbour 
can be assured of good cooking 
providing Mary and Dixie are in a 
good spirit after the dance. The 
eggs belong in a frying pan and 
no t somebody's chair. He sat down 
to sit and sat upon an egg. They 
all laughed, he also laughed, how 
did he know there was an egg? 
By the way Bill wh o we r e yo u 
with or was Ed cutting your throat? 
Wha t was Post doing with a hang -
man's noose, did some one threaten 
to do us a favor? 
One of the frat,; from the west -
side is not very particular concern -
ing the guests it stumbles home 
with. 
Who wa,; that brii.ht lad playing 
football with a chair and showing 
the boys the a.rt of tackling, and 
the next day complaining of a pain 
in his back ? 
"\Yhy doesn't Kiesler get a license 
and pick up some extra change by 
peddling soda and peanuts while 
await ing his turn to get into the 
game. Time passes very slow sit-
ting on the bench for the entire 
game. We think Coa ch should do 
something about this, Jim is a 
pretty fair pplayer, that is if you 
are asking us. 
Boorky and Gardner were both 
sad-faced last Saturday or was it 
Sunday morning? Egbert and Min -
nie were in a conversation that 
must have meant something, due to 
their quietness. 
Charles Dianosich and the Rus-
sian Princess were also having a 
heart to heart conversat-ion but jt 
W,¼ still early. 
It seems that the house in the 
him at the K A dance. \Vas it for 
protection, Jim? 
McDonald i6 getting rather tire -
some over that certain girl of his 
He makes his feelings in the mat-
ter a little bit too obvious. A little 
reticence often helps to make the 
r:cart grow fonder. 
Mine:rs Will Oppose 
Springfield, Friday 
Riding on the crest of a two-game 
winning streal{, the Miners will 
journey to Springfield Friday where 
they will attempt to retain their 
grip on second place in the M. I. 
A. A. race. On the basis of their 
season's record the Miners will ta k e 
the field as favorites to win . H ow -
ever, the Bears wil have had two 
\·;eeks of rest and sho uld be in top 
r.:::hape for this game. In addition, 
they wil be playing on their home 
field, so anything may happen, T o 
quote Coa ch Blair of Springfield: 
. The Rol1a game, November 
11, will be our hardest assignment 
'. his year ·with the posible exception 
of the Maryville game . 
Ti~e :Minc:·s -... ill be without the 
services of Flanary who is out for 
the rest of the season with injurie .s, 
and A.xthelm v:ho may not be suf-
ficiently recovered from injuries re 
ceiYed in the 1Iaryvil1e game to en-
ter the fray. The entire squad will 
make the trip, leaving Rolla early 
Friday morning. 
This game will feature the annual 
D ad's Day celebration sponsored by 
the Teachers. A very large turnout 
and gala celebration is expected. 
Tau Beta Pi Plans 
_ Tew Bulletin Board 
Plans for the erection of a p1ivate 
East was well represented at the bulletin board and a cement bac:;e 
Triangle affair and they seemed to f !' the Tau 13eta Pi bent were dis-
be rather quiet, e:-:cluding of course, cussed by the Tau Beta Pi meeL-
Kilgour . ing last Tuesday night. 
A professor of lhe thromogv.-
damnics was SE-en with the boys 
renewin 0 hi.._, c ... ~k~ ... 1: .• .::.nr. .... 
By the way boys, wiiat wtis in t.1at 
vunch? Spalding and oEc of t c 
L"ndenv~-·ool girls ... i n t nc1::d t 1e 
T::e pledges are in chl:!.rge of the 
bu. 1dmg of both of these proposed 
pro: ~t-3. Tlie cerr~c::it b::!-C ,·.-m b 
r:.-;.ade of hiish-b1acle niait:rial and 
w:!l be set in the ground near the 
·'de door of Parker Hall. The bu!-
u e of a chape1on or .r.1 .1. v ro ~s le in b!:larU v:ill be placed in Parker 
Vic? H~ll flnd will be used only by the 
\\.~110 was in tha, car that coul<l Tau Beta Pi fo"'l: their bulletins an 
be seen and also using the benc 
fits of the shock-absorbe1 .. ? 
b. JW were t ie 01 ange-pe1 E 
1. w. items. 
Agnes? ::::>1d t e~· scr tch a.n T. 
1 
,---------------: 
\vriter of this column fo1 a fixed 
f"e can g, ·e infer.nation as to LJ•~ 
disappearance.::: of orange ... 
\\ ho was hat bright Sigma Nu 
that was h ard calling a p1of~ss0r 
some uncouth names, thinking the 
prof was out of the room. 
Proctor up to his old tl'icks, this 
time as a fire eater. From Flana1y's 
appearance, an Oklahoma high -ball 
must have a wallop enough to make 
a person sneer at the lions he is 
seeing. Have him tell you about hls 
experience in the army as to using 
a blanket as a muffler when in the 
ar of heaving the cubes. 
\.'hat happened to Pearl's date, 
Friu y mght? Of all the places t() 
pa_ out in (a bathtub), Schauble 
shot1Jd renlize 1.hat other people 
,, orld like to have a little room 
1 ft to d c-e in He should know 




POOL - SNOOKER 
or BOWL 
& 
enjoy your favorite 
5% Beer 
DEEN1S 
Rec re a·t i o 
126 \V. 8th 
ROLLA ST ATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Lar ge Enou gh to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
tion of E n g in eer in g Edu cat ion, th e gan. ich}. 
America n Tr a n sit Ass oci a tion , a nd I . 
1 the E ngineeri n g So cie ty of D etroit Dr. R tggS, a nd Pr ofessor Eriksen 
1 He bas a lso se rved as pre s id ent of / will st ay ov ern ig h t at Paduca~ 
the D etro it L oca l Sect ion of t he · Ken tu cky a 11d s hould b e able to ar-
Mau_ree_n O'Sullivan 
A. S . C. E . I ri ve at R olla shortly af ter noon. 
A lthough he was bor n in L a\vr- Anyon e who wi shes may attend 
ence, Kansas, in 1865, for ma n y to he a r D r . Ri gg s sp ea k before tb, 
years Dr. Riggs h as ma d e Mis hom e'. stud ent chap ter m eeti n g the even-
in Ann Ar bor, Mi chi ga n, w h ere t h e 1· in g of Nov. 14. Th e ti me of meeting 
Un ivers ity is lo cate d. H e was g r a d- w ill be ann ounced la ter. 
Rochelle Hudson 
WHO IS THE FAVORITE MOVIE 
ACTRES S OF THE MINERS? 
Arle en Wh elan 
Wit h th is issue the "Miner" in conj unction with th e Roi-
lame Theatre, is condu cting a contest to det ermine t he Miners Jf'f,µµµf.HlfJfJf.¥¥'f'f¥'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f¥¥¥¥'f'f¥Jf¥¥'f¥H¥Jf 'fHH H 
favorite movie actress. The contest will last fo r several t"' ? 
YOUKNOW 
THE~/! TOO 
I weeks, and at the end
 a poll will be t aken by members of TE £ ~ 
the "Ilfiner" staff; and the star ~,ill be name d. "The Miner L PHONE HOME 
I Sweethear t. " So wat ch for t he picture of your fav or ites and { 
I you will be able to vote for your choice. ! 
'so n a li ty w hich r ea lly warra n t s his T a u . He ha s had t h e last post iion 1 i By Jimmy Carr I 
, p osition in und ergra du a te affairs, for two _years . I 
Just another one of the several W d [ ~ Waters belongs to m any organiza - ~ e posse sses that certain type ,tl" 
students who have come out of tions. He is an act ive m ember of of w it and humor that is pecul iar +: 
Bargains in Long Distance 
afte r 7 :00 P. M. 
and All Day Sunday 
UNITED TELEPHONE CO.Southeast MiSGouri, entered th~ : B lu e K ey a nd an alt er n ate In de - to h is se c tio n of the country . He j i 
School of Mines, and established i pendent member of the Student room s wi t h S tu den t Counc il pres!-
themselves well on the campus is Counc il. L ast year he was U1eir den t , J oh n P ost. 
Wace David Waters, president of ' representative . Prnise or criticism __ __ __ _________ HH*******-lrirlrlrl<-lrlrlrk****H**-lrlddrlctt-/rlrt. A*******.! 
th e present Senior Class . Coming for the Genera l Lectures program s flilUIIIIIIUIDlilllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIWl!llllllllilll~illmlil!IIHIIIIUlllllli'l~IUl,l/llll:ll'llllllllli!Hll'lllllllll!l/lll!llllilli:HIIIIIIWIUllilllllU.lllllll!1lllllllll'lllllr.lllllallllllllllllilll:lllllllffiiuttmama
; ·•m, 'I !IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHfi ID l lllllllllllfi D , 
from Matthews, Mo., in the hcai t should go his way because he is a 
of the proverbial swamp region, bu t member of that committee . HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
a 
i also in the heart of a country th::n ; A considerable amount of mane·· 
develops many promising young will pass through his hands thi·~ 
engineers, Waters has found litt!<1 year due to the· fact that he !f 
trouble in getting along at Rolla. treasurer of the Mo . Mining an<1 
\VELCOME BA CK, MINERS! i 
mm1m11•11mm11mnm1111m1111111m;;1H1111111m11111111m111111m11111111111111111111n1~111m11111 u 1Dwn:U~o ~mw~~~1:i11111~ !11; 111111m111111m111m11111111111 11 U111111111111111111111m1m111111u11U1111Hw1u11•uu1111m11u1111wr, I Possessing popularity and a per- :Met. .Association and also of Theti--. 
Coc,,.right 19¼&. LIGG&Tr & MYDS TollolCCOCI!. 
••. the blend that can't be copied 
••• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos-
... 
Th ese action shots of 
"Whizzer" White. , • fa mous All-American 
foot ball star . . . show what it takes to be a 
~~[fil~{ro®oo 
that's the reason Chesterfield 
stands out from the others 
The reason Chesterfi eld is 
different is because it combin es the 
smoking qualities of the world 's best 
cigarette toba ccos in one cigarette. 
It 's the right combination of these 
tobaccos .. . mild ripe home-grown 
and aromatic Turkish , ro lled in pure 
cigarette paper . .. that makes Chest· 
erfield a better cigarette for you to 
smoke ... milder and better-tasti ng. 
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